
Local and Personal.
~

Blanks.? Vi'e keep on baud and for sale at

this office, Blank notes ?single, and bound in bcokss

cf50 and 100 each, summonses, subpoenaes, constables

sslcs, collectors' letters, attachment executions, rule,

gnd interrogatories fot justices, sheep-dog-law blank

|eaes. school collector,A treasurers' bonds, supervisor

and township treasurers bonds, justices', fee bills

blanks deeds, Ac. Ac Blanks of all kinds printed,

to order and in the best style.on short notice.

Presbyterian Church.?The pews in the new

Presbyterian Church will be sold. Wednesday Aug

I6th at 2 o'clock PM. The sale will be held at

the Church. It will be to the interest of all who

have subscribed to the building and a'.so of any oth-

ers who wish to obtain a permanent title to a pew to

be present.
pair.?The Nicholson Agricultural Society have

decided to bold their annual Fair on the 22J 23d
j4th aDd 25th days of September next.

See notice in regard to renting stands on the
ground in to-day's paper.

Another Man lias lost another three cent postal

stamp, a sheet of paper, some ink aDd an envelope

by fending us a communication unaccompanied by

his name We refer him to remarks in local col-
umn of last week, where we said, in substance, that
we didn't publish articles unless the writer had con-

fidence enough in the truth of tbe statement contain-
ed therein, to give us his or ber reil name adopt-

ing whatever name it may be thought proper, for the
public.

As to names of contributors, all printers are

"close-communionists" ?" B'long to the s'ciety.

A Terrible Warning.?An exchange gives

the painful account of tbe sadden demise of a man

?otherwise, moral, upright and honest ?but who
had by some strange fatality neglected for two or

three years to pay the printer. We will not harrow
up the feelings of our readers by giving them the

details of this terrible death-bed 9ceae ; nor will we

causelessly injure the reputations of his relatives by

giving his name ; but, advert to it, that our friends

may take warning from bis awful fate.

Caiopmeetlng.?Tbe Wyalusing District Camp-

meeting to beheld on the "Bethesda Camp Ground, '
Auhurn 4 Comers, is to commence Tuesday evening

Aug 25th. The good order which prevailed a year

ago. we hope to maintain at the coming meeting :

and to that end. notice is hereby given that no

huckstering will be allowed within the limits pre-
scribed by law. All are invited to attend.

DEWITT C. OLMSTEAD.
Aug. 19 1663. Chairman of Committee.

Court.?The attendance at the Court held here

tbis week is slim, and tbe number of eases for dis-
position is small- The session will probably close
to-day?Proceedings next we> k,

Haines Bros. have lately made still 'further

imjroveinei ts in their pianos, both in the construc-

tion of a new style, and in the general workman-

tliip. L B-Powell, llg Pcnn av.nue, Scranton.
has their general agency. Orders from the trade

are especially solicited.

B. H. Challenge.?The "Tunkhanneck Jr.
Base Ball Club" offers to play a match game with
any Junior B. B. Club io Wyoming County.

By order of Club.
JOSEPH W. PIATT, Sec'y

MR. EDITOR:
The band has received numerous kind

and pleas'ng attentions through tbe editorial col-
rxutis of the Democrat, and we now ask that per-
sonal considerations will not forbid you to again
concede us a small space in which wo may tender

our grateful acknowledgements, for the generous

and delightful entertainment furnished us a few

evenings since by yourself and your agroeable bet-
ter halt. We never enjoyed an occasion of tbe

kind more, and here wish for you, that yourselves
and all the little editors may never be disturbed by-

harmony or discord more unpleasant than those

which surrounded you during our short visit that
evening. ONE O THE BAND.

In wbich wish, we? the aforesaid Professor of

scissors ?our baby-spanking better-half and alt the
little tow-haire i images ot their dad, Join, wub a
uios emphatic?.suite !

llirn Burned. ?The extensive barn, stabl.s
and shols of Samual B.llow-11, of Auburn Susqh C o

with all their eontents including three valuable
horses were entirely destroyed by fire on Saturday

laoniing last. Besides Mowing and Threshing ma-

chines, Wagons ana other valuable articles, the
barn# ot Mr. Howell contained 50 tons of hay and
1 rpe quantities ol grain. His loss is estimated at

from *4,000 to Sft,OOQ. upon which there was an

insurance ot #I,BOO- The fire is supposed to hive
been kindled by an incendiary.

A Break In the Canal occurred on the Mc-
Kune level, in Falls, last week We learn that it

is now repaired and the boats moving on as usual.

These breaks are.evry provoking concerns to boat-

u.en an.l the people generally. Tfaey are undoubt-
edly expensive annoyances to the company. What's
suost provoking to us, is the fact that they have re-

tarded tbe buiiding of tbe rail road to this point, as

early as we predicted ; thereby jeopardizing our rep
utation as a predictor. We'll try it again ; and

Dow make the following prediction. Tbe cars which
now run regularly to Falls?ten miles below thi -

place?will run to tbis place?as soon as the Rail
roa.l is finished. We base this opinion on the as

sumption that Railroads are principally used for
ear rying passengers, coal, live stock and dead-
heads. The first named objects for pay. The last
mentioned, on account ot their pay-iriotism. We
belonged to this c lass ?during the late war, as the

records of the draft bureau would or should attest

liless our constitution ! We started out to write
aoout tbe canal,io whose dirty waters tbe irate, cler-

ical piocnmjioop.Jjbey Kennedy, last year laved bis
lyplm ic limbs, but have been carried by tbe Rail
road up to tbe provost Marshall's office iu Towanda

wheie we submitted our fair proportions to the wi-e

doctors who certified that wo were built for fi hting;
whereupon we promptly forwarded to the seat of the

war- for the colored gcntlcuien of African 'scent?-
#73J worth of fightingfieeb and blood, and return

ed to our anxious wife and prattling babes' covered
with lau?with?glo?no, not these? but with dust

and uiul from the "African district!" Our struggle

since then to keep our financial head above water

end pay that draft debt has been an interesting one

And were it ended, we might see in it, some funny-
features

narkslldlilgc?Tbe Republican party, which
claims to he, par excellence the party of "'decency
morality and temperance ;** and which in this coun-

ty and district has been represented for years past

in one, and a part of the time, in both branches of
the Legislature, by preacher politicians, have
"backslid." Both preachers who had carpet-bagged

it through tliia county for a renouiination, were, like
J inah of old, cast overboard The morality and
decency plank in their platform, was thrown aside
as useless rubbish of the part It had served its
purpose, ."some simple minded msn had presumed
that where there was so much smoke there must be
some fire. Bat how sad the disappointment !?Ln"
don greased bis palms with the oil ot the Penn'a R
R- Co ; so thet hundreds of thousands of :be honest

revenues of the state slipped thiough tbctn. He
has arrived at that point of aocml and physical

looseness at which be prefers lager beer to blue pills.
Kennedy, who has "a call to prea< h and pray"

couldn't heave up prayers for tbat God-forsaken
b" ty of sinners without taking #3OO, tbsrefor, from
a tax-ridden constituency ! When the shepherds
neglect the cheep, and the sheep turn tail to the
shepherds, then comee a sad time for both Shep-
herd and- woUy heads.

A Success?How Accomplished.?Less than
a Tear ago there was almost an entire stagnation in

a certain line of business ; merchants from the coun-
try could not sell their grods ; hence could not pay
their New Tork creditors. Meanwhile the notes
given to the banks by our city merchants were rap-
idly maturing, and had to be paid in money, In
this emergency a large wholeaale bouse, with a sus-

pended debt of several hundred thousand dollars,

and an immense amount of goods lying on their
shelves, at the suggestion of one of its quickest
thoughted and keenest-witted members, proposed to

dispose of the entire stock at retail, and at a price

so much below what a similar article could be bad
anywhere alse in town, as to make it an inducement
for persons to come from the outskirts of the city

and neighboring villages and see for themselves it

it were really the fact that goods could be purchas-
ed at a less cost than anywhere else. After close

investigation it was found to be true in every in-

stance ; t>e news spread with great rapidity, and
tie result is a constant stream of visitors from morn

ing until night, and from one week's end to another,
and with such quick profits that it has beeu deter-
mined to keep it up "in that line" for two years to

come, a lease of the commodious premises having
been stcured for that time, at the comer of Broad-
way and Canal stieet, N. Y. where Baldwin, the
Clothier, will sell all kinds of Men's Ready-made

Clothing at a lower rate than at any other place in
the city, for the same quality of clothing with the
understanding that the price asked is the selling

price, and that eiery article is sold for just what it

is. The editor of this journal kno s tor himself,
personally, that all these things are so, and are lit
erally true.? Halts Jout nal ofHealth, N- Y.

Democratic Club Meeting.
NICHOLSON, August 13, 1668.

MR EDITOR :

The Democratic club of Nicholson, mot on Tues-
day evening, tbe 11 inst.

It was laigelv attended and very enthusiastic.?
Every countenance plainly indicated confidence in a
glorious success tbis fall. Many of the members
took the occasion to express tbeir views as to the
fin.il result, not doubting that Seymour and Blair

would be cons'ilurionally elected, in wbich case thev
look the Revolutionary grounds that they would
and should be inaugurated, regardless of any law
i>y the radical congress to tbe contrary, and by the

applause , were endorsed by the entire club. Over
100 members were enrolled at the meeting which
will be largely increased. We have two clubs in
the township, the other called West Nicholson
Democratic Club, outnumbering this. Be assu-cd
(bat Nicholson will make a telling" report this fall,

in behalf of down trodden liberty. Seymour ami
Blair, equal taxation, one currency for all, a white
man's government, and "eternal vigilance," are our

watch words, an) under which wo feel confi lent. we

shall reclaim our rights under the constitution
banded down to us by our Fathers.

E. N BACON. Co r. Sec'y.

Married.
TRKIBLE?PLACE?The 13th inst by the Rev

C. R Lane, Elias Treiiile. late o! Monroe Co. I'a.,
and Angie, only daughter of Mr. Charles Place.

CARPENTER?LEWIS?In North Branch, Wyo-
ming Co. Pa. Aug. Ist. 1963, by Harrison Corn-
stock, Esq. Mi E. N. Carpenter, of I uorne Co.
I*a., an t Mrs. Lucy Lewis, ot Terrytowo, Brad-
ford Co. Fa

SHERMAN- GREEN?In Forkston, Wyoming Co-
Pa August I6tb, 1368. by A. P. Burgess Esq. Mr.
Adam Sherman of Sxllivan County, and Miss Eui.
ma P Green of the same place.

LAWRANCE?ROSEGRANT. -Tn tunkhannock,
August 15lh, by Rev. 6. K Brown Mr. Daniel
Lawrence of Brooklyn N. Y., and Miss Helen M
Rosegrant of TunkhannOck.
Wo acknowledge, with our pro'oundest bow, the

receipt, with the above notice, from the Bride, of a

pure, bright Silver Dollar. May the lair donor
ever find wedded life as bright and pure?as free
from care as it from dross.
P. S There seems to have been an unusual bouyaacy
in the matrimonial exekang for the past few days.?
Is it on account of Leap-year, or does 't presage a

.ever winter ??No transaction has more of the

i genuine ring" in it than the above. The fair bride
about a year since, accompanied Mr. and Mrs S.L,

Kecney?then lately married ?from this place to

their new home in the City of Brooklyn; where, it

seems, really good girls are appreciated. We under-
stand that Mr and Mrs. K?wish to supply her placei
in their household, by another worthy girl from this

region; and to or,e, with*a like good mental an! phy.

sical constitution will guarantee -in due time a Un-
ion worth preserving?a safe Jeliveraoce from single

cussed ness.

Who'll vo'unteer 7

Special HoticfS.
The Stands on the Nicholson Agricultural Society

Fair Ground, will be rented Aug. 291b 1869, at the
Fair Gr >und, at 2 o'cli-ck P. M

By Order of Committee,
D G. BLACK, Sec'y

AGENTS WANTED.
For the Standard and Official Lives of SEYMOUR

and BLAIR. A book for every library and a work
of extraordinary interest and rare historical value.
No Patriot can do without it or have a just under-

standing of the issues before the ceuntrv, without
reading it. Endorsed by the leading Democrats and

Conservatives of the Union The claims of tbe Dem-
ocratic candidates to the suffrages of the people are

so forcibly portrayed and clearly shown in this vol-
ume that no friend of Constitutional liberty should
fail to read it. Agents in all parts of the country

are finding this great standard work the best oppor-
tunity to make money ever offered, a its large sixe,
low price, and great popularity have made a posi-
tive demand which canvasser* only have to supply.
Serd for circulars, and see our libera! terms an I a

toll description of the greatest subscription book of
the times

A Mres.
UNITED STATEB PUBLTSATNO CO.,

411 BROOME STREET,
New York.

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.
Young Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and Con-

jugal Felicity. The humane views of benevolent
Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses incident to

Youth and Early Manhood, sent in sealed letter en
v elopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box. P Philadelphia, Pa.

vßn3ly.

"SHERIFF'S >ALET
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

lo me directed, there will be exposed to puhlic
sale at the Court House in Tunkb.innock, Wyoming
County, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, SEP. 12 '63, at 1 O'CLOCK p. M.

All the right title and interest of deft, in that certain

piece, parcel or tract of land, situate and being in
the Township of Meshoppen. Wyoming County, stale

of Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows :

[ Beginning at a corner on the line of land formerly

belonging to Holletiback Overfield A Co , on tbe
East side of the Meshnppen creek and running

thence South 72 degrees East 2g perches to a corner

thence South 50 dearees. East 12 perches to a cor-

ner, thence South 22 degrees East I4J perchea to a
! corner to the public highway, thence South 83 de-
grees East to tbe line of Drinker's land, thenco by

and with said Drinker's line North to the corner of
'und formerly owned by Anson Stocker, thence down
the Meshoppen creek by and with the line of said
Sleeker North gO degrees West 5g perches, thence
North 70 degrees Writ 29 perches to a corner,
them e North 2 degrees East across the Meshoppen
creek and along line of Holleiihack Overfield A Co.
to the place of beginning containing 13 acres of land

] all improved, one dwelling house, one saw mill, a
small shed and some fruit trees thereon, and a road

; privilege to and from said saw mill with the appur-
I tf nances.

Seized and taken in execution at tha suit of Ster-
ling A Son vs. Ira J. Sturdavant.

And will be sold far easb only, by
M. W.'DEWrrr, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Tank , Aug. 18, 1868,

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in IBJJ.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLANO'S GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BT DR. C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADIIrHIA,Pa.
The greatest known remedies fr

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervou# Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidney#,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

And nil Diseases arising from a Die*
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

IMPURITY Or THE BLOOD.
Read (lu following symptoms, end if youfind that

your system it affected by any of them, you may rest
assured thai disease has commenced its attack on iks
mod important organs of your body, ami unless toem

checked by the use of powerful remedies, a miserable
life, toon terminating indeath, mill be the result.

Con eti pation, F1 at ule nee. Inward Files,
Fulness of Blood to the Read, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust lor Food. Fulneaa

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensationa when
in a LyingPosture, Dimness ofVision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
Allthese indicate disease ofthe Liver or Digestivt

Organs, combined wilh impure blood.

©crmcm Bitters
In entirely vegetable,and contains na
It.,nor. It Is a compound of Fluid Ei.
tracts. The Hoots, licrbs, and Barks
from which these extracts are made
are gathered in Germany. All the
medicinal virtues are extracted from
them by a srleutltlc chemist. These
extracts are then forwarded to this
country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of these Bitters. There
Is uo alcoholic substance of any kind
used iu compounding the Bitters,
hence it is the only Hitters that can
be used incases where alcoholic stim-
ulants arc not advisable.

BaofLinb's ©ertnan ®onic
is a combination of al I the ingredient* ?/ the Bitten,
with PURI Santa Crux Rum, Orange, etc. It U used for
the same' difaxe* a> 'he BHUrn, in cases where *rmt
pure alcoholi slimtdta ts required. I'm willbear in
mind that these remedies are entirely different from
any others advertised for the cure of lite diseases
named, these being scientific jtrrparafiims of medicinal
extracts, while the others are mere decoctions of rum
tn some form. The T< >NIC is decidedly one ofdie most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite.. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medtctnal
qualities have caused it to be known as the greatest of
all tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cared
by tile use of these remedies. Extreme
ein AC lat l oik, debility, and cough are
the usual attendants upon severe
cases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even in cases of
genuine Consumption, these remedies
willbe found of the greatest benefit,
Strengthening ami invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Vtere is no medicine eqwd to HooflcnuFs German

Bitters or Tonic tn eases of Debility. They impart a
tow and rigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap-
petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
Stomach to digest it. purify the blood, give a good,
snhnd, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a blo rm tn the cheeks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nerrous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor'
ous person.

Weak and Delicate Children
are mnde trong by tiling the Hitters
or Tonic, lit fart, they *re Family
Mcdlciiicx, They can he n(lniiiiiicr4
wllh prrfVet safety lo a child threa
months old, the most delicate fcmal 9
or a man of ulnctye

These Remedies are the best

lUood F^urlfler*
ever known, and will curs all diseases resulting from
bad blood.

Keep your blond pure; keep your Liver in order;
keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of these rem > us, and no disease will
ety-r assail you.

TS3 3C2£?I3ZICIT.
Ladies who wish a fair skin and

good complexion, free from a yellow-
\u25a0sh (Inge and all othrr disfigurement,
should use these remedies occasion-
ally. The Liver lu perfrrt order, and
the hlo.ni purr, willresult In spark-
lingeyes Mini blooming cheeks.

CAI'TIOK.
irnnffaneTs German Remedies are counterfeited.

Tbe genu, tie hitre the signature of C. M. Jncksom
on the, freml of the nuUitU wrapper of each bottle, an*
the name ofthe article blown in each buttle. Allotherl
ere counterfeit.

Thousands of lrtters have been re-
ceived, testifying tolhe virtue ofthese
remedies.

READ THB RECOMMENDATIOSB,
FROM HON GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justice of tlie Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 16TH, 1667.
7find "ffootlaeuTs German Bitters" it not an infof.

icating beverage, hut is a good timic, useful Hi disor-
ders of the digestive organs, and of great benefit in
eases of debiiity and want of nervous action in the
system. Yours truly,

GEO. W. WOODWARD.

FROM ITON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Court ot Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 28th, 166.
I consider "Ifooiland's German Bit*

ters" a valuable medicine In case of at-

tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I
can certify thin from my experience
of It. l'oitrs, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

From REV. JOSEPH H. KKNNARD, D.D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Chnrch, Philadelphia.

IIR JACXSOX?DEAR SIR :? I hare been frequently rs-
guested to connect my name, with rerammenifaiit/ns of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as end of my ap/iropriate sjihere, J have inall cases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof invarious instances- 'end

Slrtirulartyinmy man family.of the usefulness of Dr.
softarufs German Bitters, Idefiart for msecfrom my

usual course, to express my full conviction that for
general debilirv of the system, and especially for IJver
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. A
some eases it may fail; but usually, I doubt not, itwill
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. Yours, very respect fully,

J. H. KESNARD,
Eighth, below Coatss St.

Price of the Bitters, #I.OO per bottle t
Or, a half dozen for #5.00,

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7 50.

The Tonic is pnt up inquart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. HoofiansCs German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed ; anil do not allow the Pruggisl to induce you t
take any thing else thai he may say is just as good, be-
cause he makes a larger pro/it on it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express lo any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 631 ARCH STREET, I'hiladelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M. JACKSON k CO.
These Remedies arc for sale bjr

Druggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealers everywhere.

Do not fcerget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

A TREATISE ON THE HAIR,

BENT FREE BY MAIL, BY THE PROPRIETOR* OF

Hall'a Vegetable

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER,
which is the best article ever known to

KEeIORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITSbRIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR,
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.

Makes tbe bair smooth and glosey, ami does not
(tain the sk'o 1

R. P. HALL A CO Nathan, N. H.
For sole by all druggists.

;
'

56014w,

QLOTHING STORE

AHD

Rents' Juminhmg |)Oods.
Hi SAUMam & CO.

Announce to the public that they have recently fit-
ted up and removed their Clothing Store to the
Store House of C. P. Miller,

Tunkhannock, Pa.
Their stock coprises every description of

MENS' A® BOYS' CLOTHING.
?uch as

DHESS COA 'IS,
SACA' COATS,

O I'EXCOA 7S,
PANTS,

VESTS,
SHIRTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

BOOTS,
HATS $ CAPS,

Seek-ties,
Hosiery,

Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs

COLLARS, UMBRELLAS,&C?
and in fact everything in the Clothing or Furnishing
line at

VERY LOW PRICES.
In addition to the above we have an elegaDt as-

sortment of

Clothes, Cassimere and Vestings,
|y Clothing made to order at the shortest no-

tice
Call and see, before purchasing elsewhere and

SECURE GOOD GOUDS
A NM

PAIII PHICBS.
H BAR HAM f CO.

Tunk., Aug. 5, *69.--vßnl-tf.

Buck & Sterling

FURNnWwM^^ROOM
Over Sherman & Lathrop's Store,
next door to Wall's Hotel,

TUNKHANISOCK, PA. -

PLAIN COTTAGE SUITS,

MARBLECOTTAGE SUITS,

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

PARLOR SUITS IN HAIR CLOTH,

PARLOR IN VELVET PLUSH,

SIDEBOARDS,
WARDROBES,

BOOK CASES,

EXTENSION TABLES,

MATRESSES,
and a large variety of low-priced Furniture, at the
lowest cash rates.

BUCK A STERLING.
v7n47tf.

g T AT E M EN T

or TAB

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

of New Haven, January I, 1969 .-

Capital Stock $1,000,060,09
Surplus 619,070 00

ASSETTS.
Market Vain-.

Real Estate owned by the Company-??? $203,500 0
Loans on Mortgages 37,374 0
United Slates Bonds. 5-20g .... 325,875 0
Missouri State Bonds 19 95b 0
Tennessee State Bonds 16,900 0
Wisconsin State Bonds 12,000 0
Virgiuia State Bonds 17,469 po
National Bank Stocks 3gl, 189 .'0
Canada Bank Stocks 34,373 <5
Loans on Collateral and on Call 23,914 0
Cash on hand and in Banks 66 914 f3
Cosh in hands of Agents 23C: 109 6
Interest Accrued 37,463 25
Bills receivable 41,371175
Premiums unpaid at home and branch

offices- 109,541 80
Rents accrued 2,302 00
Salvages on Fire and Inland Ltsses Un-

determined 51,45144
Other property owned by the Company ?? 25.771 88

$1,619,070 34
LIABILITIES.

Lossei in process of adjustment $fi5,850 44

Statement of Premiums received and Losses paid
duriog each veer since the organisation of the

Company :

Premiums received. Losses paid.
186 37,887 30 20,787 20
186 87 230 00 46.196 63
186 168.299 49 92,130 89
186 256,973 55 160,433 30
1864 470.473 78 278.439 04
1965 773,815 68 451,294 96
186 1,477,231 28 1,122.908 80

186 1,950,02't 01 1,137,935 44

S'ock owned by the Directors.
January 1, 1867 $233,700
January 1, 1868 270,000

D R. SATTERLEE, President,
DANIEL TROWBRIDGE,
CHARLES WILSON,
SAMUEL L. TALCOT,

Vice- Presidents.
Wu. S. GOOMSLL, Secretary.
Special attenti on paid to perpetual policies.

D. G. BLACK, Agent, Nichoslon, Pa.
D. A C. J. Wright, Ageats, Tunkhan nt-s, Pa.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Western District of Pennsylvania.

In the matter of Nelson C. Martin Bankrupt

To whom it may concern : The undersigned here
by gives notice of his appointment as Assignee of

Nelson C Martin, of Tunkhannock, in tba county,
of Wyoming and state of Pennsylvania, within said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon

his own petition by the District Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Towanda the 4th day of August, A. D.
868.

JOHN N. CALIFF, Assignee.
eteaa*.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that a bay mare, about

eight or tea years old, came to the premlees of the
snbeeriher in the Township of Eaton, on the 7th day

of Augnst 1868 The owner is hereby notified to
prove property and pay charges, otherwise, the said
mare will be eold as lhe law directs.

CHANCY ROSENSRANT
Eaton Aaft 10 1868 \u25a0*'?

flcfo ipWrHsNiifnts.
FEM4LE CODDED li--Bordeiitown. SI J.

PLEASANTLY located on the Delaware river,
2 3-4 hours ri3e irom New York snd 1 1-4 from

Philadelphia, The very beet e iuoation.il advan-

tages furnished in eouneetion with a pleasant home.
Fall term begins Sept. 15th. For Catalogues, ad-
dress

Rev. JOHN II BRAKELEY, A M.. Pres^.

Agents Wanted

FOR the Standard and Official Dives of SEY-
MOUR and III.AIR. A book for every

library and a work of present interest and perma-
nent value. No Democrat or Conservative can be

without it. or have a just onders'at.ding of the issues

before the country without reading it. Agent'are
everywhere finding it the best opportunity to intkc
money ever offered, Send for circulars and see our
liberal terms and a fntl desciiption of tho work, A I-
dress UNITED STATED PI Blri-HING CO., 411
Brnuiue street, New York.

Agents Wanted

FOR the Standard an 1 Official 1,1 EE of HON.
SCHD'YDKH CODFIX. Indispensable

to a just understanding of the political issues of the
day and endorsed by the leaders of the Republican
carty. The claims of this statesman to the grati-
tude of the nation are so clear y set forth in this
volume that none of his admirers can be without a
copy. Send for circulars an I seo our liberal terms,

and a full description of this great, work Address
UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., No. 411
Broome St., New- York.

AGENTS WASTED FOR

"THE BLUE-COATS,
And how they fired, Fouph' and Died for the
Union, with Scenes and Incidents In the (Treat

Rebellion " It contains over 100 fine Engravings
and 500 pages, and is the spiciest and cheapest war
book puolished. Price only 82,50 per copy. Sen I
for circulars and see our terms, an I full description
of the woik Address JONES BROTHERS A CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.; Ciiicinuiti, Ohio ; Chicago, III.;
or St. Louis, Mo,

AGENTS Wanted TO SEI.II THE

"EMIT WOMEN OF THE IE,"
An octavo volatile of ti 10 pages, containing 47 newly
written Sketches, by Messrs. P.irton, Greeley, Ilig-
ginson. Tilton, Winter, A'.bot, Prof, llepp-a, Mrs

K. V. Stanton, Fanny Kern, (J.ace Greenwood, etc

Illustrated with 14 be .u'iful steel engravings
'lhe New York Tribune, says ; "So thoroughly

have the pithli-hers done their work that their vol-

ume in paper, type, bin-ling, engravings, ABOVE ALL

IN THE EXCELLENCE OP ITS SC'.JECT MATTER, goes
far t ? remove the reproach urged against subscrip-
tion books ?'only made to sell.' ''

For descriptive circulars, Ac., address,
S, .11. HETI S GO.. Hartford, Conn.

STAR AGFICULTURAL WORKS
'PHE AI.HAN %' COT TON GI *? MAMJ-

-1 FACT I KING <>.. Albany, N Y, Menu
faeturers of GENERAL Aunt 'I LTIRAL MACHI.NHRV,

Comprising the celebrated "Star" Threshing Ma-
chines ; "Star" Rail way (or Endless Chain) anl

Lever Horse Powers ; "Star" Cotton Gins and Con
denser* ; Circular Cro-s-eut Sawmills ; Vegetable
Cutters ; Horse Hay Forks ; Corn and Feed Mills ;

Power Corn Shel'ers ; Dog Powers, Ac., Ac ,
We wish to call tile puriicul ir attention of Far-

mers to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHING ASP

CLEANER, which, as lately improved, we claim it
far superior to any other machine now in market

t It is compact and easily portable, simple in its con-
struction, and therelore easy to operate by the most

inexperienced, and will do its work with marvellous
rapidity and perfection, and with comparatively the
least demand upuu the strength of the animals driv-
ing *?

We h ivc made recent linprovoinnts in this ma-

chine by which we are enahleu to thoroughly clean
the grain under almost any eonibiuation ot Uiili ul
ties, and we are now using an entirely new and ef-

fective device for relieving the feeder nl dust, thus
making the operation of threshing as comfortable
and safe as with the ordinary machines it is annoy-

ing and frequently destructive of health
These machines are made of suitable sizes for enr

"Star" Railway 2 Horse Power and for our "Star"
Lever Powers for 4 an-l 6 horses.

For sale by our agents and dealers generally,
For full particulars, send for our Illustrated De-
scriptive Circular and Price List, Correspondents
will please ad-iress The Albany CiCtoil Gin
Manufacturing Co., P. 0 Drawer 162, Albany,
N. Y.

Circular, Mill, Mulay, Gang & Cross Cut
8 A W S.

Every Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Temp-
ered and Patent Ground, perfectly true and even,
and made of uuilorm temper by our patent temper-
ing process.

Common shape, es good as the best.. The RED
J AC KET (Colburn's Patent) AXE cannot bo ex-

celled. We guarantee tbey will cut 25 per cent,

more than common Axes, with less
chopper. labor l° ">e

Send for circular and prices to DIFI'INCOTT
& ItIkF.WEDD, Pittsburgh, l'a.. Sole Mai>-
faet'rs For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

WE HAVE COME
With great induct litems to agents to co-o|>eraie with
it:* in our

-&RAND \gNE Collar SIALE!
i'C *v* y *w
Sheetings fre ?of Cost to our Agents,
Watches free ot Cost to our Agents,
Sewing Machines Dee ot cost to Agents,
Den hr Goods free of Cost tit Agents,

IAlien Goods free ofCost to our Agents.
St ks and Shawls free ofcost to Agents,
Hoots and Shot s free ot cost to Agents.

Dress Good> free ofcost to our Agents.

GTEAT DOLLAR BARGAINS FOR OUR CUSTOMERS.
Send for our circu'ar Agents wanted everywhere.

Address HARRIS & PEUMMER,
34 Hanover Street, Boston. Mass.

La \V ILKXCKVMLLE

female Seminary,
LAWRENCEVILLE, NEW JERSEY

TilE NEXT SESSION will commence on Sept
10th. Send for Circular- C W.

Principal

A FIRST 4'I,ASS

uiimiwilm.
IN CONNECTION with the STATE NORMAL

BCHOOD, Trenton, New Jers-y. Total char-
ges, including hoard, tuition, and Books, $225 a
year. For circular with foil particulars, apply to

JOHN S. HART, Prin ipil.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me, by note, judgment, or

I took account, are requested to make payments im-
mediately and save cost.

DANIEL WRIGHT.
May 13, lt^.-n4O.

3000 Yds. DELAINES f..r 15 cts.
per yard, at C. DGTRICIv'S.

I 5000 Yards Best Priuts, Lor
tfc Mi v*ytird, a* a DEIRIOk'tf.

glefot Abiiftlisfiitfirts.
WE ARE ON H AND;

And will sell more Mr tfce thoDey than any

Jjotlar (fonccrn in itie (jonntiu
Our inducements fdr forming

Clubs art more than double that of
any establish merit irl the coiintry.

For the proof of lh,is assertion, please examine our

Terms to Agents, which are as follows !

£ Read carefully and compare #i'H the terms

for getting op clubs, as advertised by other estab-

lishments.
?

Any person sending us two Dolldrs,
can receive for the same a selection from the follow-
ing articles Two(not one)so picture Morocco Al-
bums. 2 pairs(not oue pair)of Congress boots, 2

piece [-(not one pieeeb.f Pants Pattern, 2(not one)s

bottle Revolving Cas'ors, 2(uol one)worsted Break -

fisi Shawls, or any two articles(not one articlejfroul
our exchange list.

We will also tend 20 printed notices of articles
for sale alone dollar each-

Any person sending Three Dollars,
can receive for th* eatnfe ?e!ectiou from the follow-
ing article* 15 v<t. U* Line. ! white Marseille*
Quilt, 2(not one) 100 view Turkey Morocco Album*,
2H yf Sheeting* Wool fiKjirare .Shawl, 2 *et<s(not one)

Gold Bi*oiii Stu ?*, 2(uot < ue)II ir Guard Chain*,
with GM plated trimming*. (The trimming of

these chain* are advertised hy other concerns as
(t ii,D, which is a deception, ss they are all of them

gold plated ) 2(nnt one)-ilvrr pl->ted, chased flutter

l)i*bes. 2(not one)*ilver piitei 5 bottle Revolvin?
Castors, 2(not one) Worsted Ptomenade shawls, 2
(not one sei)Steel BUle i Knives and Forks, 3(not
OlKlo'.g golJ plated Chains, 3(not oncjludics'
-..lid Gold Double Kings, 2(not one)gents' heavy-
chased gold plated Rings. (These rings are adver-
tised by other concerns as solid gold, which is a

fraud upon the punlie.) 3)nat one) Black Waluut
Work Boxes or Wriiing Desks, 2(not onejextra
quality Balmoral Skirts, 2 setsfnot one) of Jewelry

and Sleeve Buttons to mat>h,2(u t one)sufrior

Turkey M roc-o shoppings Bags, 2 pairs(not one)
ladies' B ilutorui Boots.

IU willalso send 40 printed r.dticei Of articles
for sale at one dollat each

Any person sending Fue Dollars,
)not six dollars)oan receive for the same a selection
I'roin the following articles A blick or colored
Alpacca Dress Pattern, a Poplin Dress Pattern, 1
piece of Brown or Bleached Sheeting, I engraved

(g bottles) silver plated revolving Castor, 4 yds su-

perfine Cassimere. extra heavy large gixed White
Quilt, 1 pair gents' Calf Boots, 4 yds good Wool
Frocking. 2(not one)best quality Balmoral Skirts.an
eight day Clock, made by iSeth Thorn is, 4 yds.
double width Cloth for ladies' Sacks or children's
wear, a silver plated Cake or Card Basket, Fur Muff
or Cape, Wool Long Shawl, splendid clasp Family
Bible, 4 yds (not three yards) iouble width water

proop cloaking, 2 sets each(not one sot each) lvory
tlaulie Knives, with Silver plated Forks, 1 set ol
Lace Curtains.

We willalso send gO printed notices of articles
for sale at one dollar each.

Any person sending Ten Dollars,
can receive for ihe same ft selection from the follow-
ing articles i?7 yds.(m>t four yds,)i-..uble width
Cloth for Cloaking or Coating, 3(not two)Bleached
Linen Table.Cloths, with 2 do* (not one dor ) Linen
Damask Napkins,- 30 yds (not 25 yds) Hemp Car-
petting. 13 yards extra quality black or colored Al-
putci Drees l'atters, 14 yards extra quality. Poplin
Dress Patterns, Silver Hunting Case Watch, new
(not second hauied)2 dogjnot one doz.jivory handled

steel bladcd Knives and Forks, 1 pr superior Wool
Blankets, nice Fur Muff and Cape, 3(uot onc)si!ver
plated engraved I e pitchers. S vd-(not 7J yds )

Wool U< so mere for suit, 2 dox (not one doz )ttogers'
best silver plated Folk', Common sense Sewing Ma-
cbinp(tbe real article, not a base imitation as u.-ed

y other concerns).4(not two)Honey Cotnb Quilts, 2

(not onejsplendid clasp Family Bibles.
H'e will also send printed notices Jar 120 arti-

cles lor sale at one dollar each.

For larger clubs the value increases
in the same ratio.

Our stock of goods is all new ani In good order.?
The quantity of the Goods is all better than those
used by any other concern in the country. We are
of the opinion that, after reading the above alver-
tiscinent, souse parties will come to the conclusion

' ibat tbey have be* n severely swindled by same of

the bogus Gift concerns in this city.

We canno' offer to the person sending us the larg-
est amount of money for a month, a Gilt of money
or Watches as that is a violation of the Law against
Lotteries ; but in addition to tne above liberal terms,

we wdl .-ell to any one who umy seud us 810, eleven
articles from our exchange list, all to be sent ia one

order ; and for 820 ws will send twenty-two articles
trom our exchange list, all to be sent in one order.

Money sent bv Ztegislered Letters
! or by a Postal Money Order, or Draft

i at. our risk. Catalogues sent to any
; address.

P. S Agents will please notify us what firms bavo
! ag nts in their town or city, and they will receive
! our most sincere thanks.

THOMAS L. FENNO & CO.
Nos. 52 & 54 Elm Street, Boston, Mass.

i
_

j "T 0 W A N D A AGRICULTURAL

WORKS.

TO WANDA, PENN'A.,

MANUFACTURES HUBS, SPOKES,

BENT STUFF,

HEAVY AND LIGHT WAGONS,
GENERAL WOOD WORK,

WOOD TURNING IXA LLITS IIRANCHES.

SCROLL SAWING PLANING. ETC , ETC.

To Dealers in

HUBS, SPOKES $ BENT STUFF,

We offer a

LARGE STOCK FROM WHICH TO SECLECT.

The above are from the best

SECOND GROWTH HICKORY Sr OAK,
LIGHT AND HEAVY WAGONS ON HAND.

Wo have the Broad and Narrow Guage.

MILLPICKS made and dressed.

W. T. BISHOP, Superintendent.

M, C. MERCUR, P.rsident.

vSnlly Towanda, July 2 IBgB.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters tes'amentary on the estate of

Alfred Hine, late of Tunkhannock, deceased, have
been granted to the subscriber. All indebt-
ed to the said esta e are requested to make payment
and those having claims or demands against the
estate of said deceased, will make known the same
without delay, to CHAS. W. HINE, Ex'r.

Tunk., July 14. 'gS'-nda.

Manhood : llow Lost, How Restored

mfgrmfmi Just published, a new elition of Dr.
Culverwell'a Celebrated Ea>

oil ill ut> ' ue radical cure (without medicine)

of SrKRMATnnRHfEA, or Seminal Weakn ss, Invol-
untary Seminal losses, Itnpotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.
also, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by
self indulgence of sexual extravagance.

J "gf Price in a scale I envelope, only 6 cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' successful
practice, that the alarming consequences of self
abuse may IKS radically cured without the da.tger-
ous use of internal medicine or the application of
the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once sim-
ple, certain, and effectual, by moans of which every
sufferer, no mutter what his condition tuiy be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

J This Lccturo shoul.l be in the hands of ev-
ery youth and every uian in the land.

Sent, under seal, in ? plain envelo-e, to any ad-
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post

staniff. Also, Dr. Oulverwelt's ".Vlartiuge Guide,"
puce 2c cents. Address the Publishers.

CHAS J. C. KLINE A CO..

[ 12.T Bowery, New York, Post-Office Box 4,
88* ' VTtISWr

ADDRESS TO TH K NERVOUS A*D DEBlLT-
tated, whose sufferings hare been prdtf-aeled

from bidden causes, and whose eases repair® prom pi
treatment to reader existence desirable : If job aft
suffering, or have suffered, from involuotery dis*
charges, what effect doe* it produce npoo your gen-
eral bealib ?Do yod feel week, debilitated, easily
tired ? Does a little extra ejtertiob prudtice, palpita-
tion of the heart 1 Does yotir liver, of urinary or-
gans, or your kidneys, frequently get oilt of order 1
Is your uriDe 'ometinles thick, milky, of Cocky, or
la it ropy on settling ! Or does a thick scum rtse ttf

the top! Or is ase liment at the bottom after i*
has stood awhile ? Do you have spells of short
breathing or dyspepsia ' Are your bcwels constipa-
ted ? Do you have spells of fainting, or rushes of
blodd to the head ! Is your memory imp-vised ! II
your miud constantly dwelling upon this subject .
Do voil feel dull, listless, moping, tired of company!

of life t Do ydd tfish to be left alone, to get away
from everybody ' Does any little thing make yoq
start or jump? Is yotir sleep broken or restless 1
Is tde luftre of your eyb Hs brilliant? The bloom
on your cheek as bright? Do you enjoy yourself

iin society as wells Do you pursue your busiuasa
with ib& ame energy ? Do you feel as much eonfl-

| deuce id yourself? Are your spirits dull and flay-
king, given to fits of inelaucbotly 7 If so, do no!

i lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have you rest-

! less ni .-hts ! Your back Aeak, your knees weak, and
i have but little appetite, and you attribute this td

] dyspepsia or liver-complaint
Now, reader, selt-aOuse, veneral diseases badly

cutei, and sexual excesses, are all capable of pro-
ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The
organs of generation, when in perfect health, make
the man. Did you ever think that those bold, defi-

ant, energetic, persevdring, successful business men

I are always those whose generative organs are in
perfect health ? You never hear such men com-

i plain of being melancholly. of nervousness, of palpi-
tation of the heart. They are never afraid they Can-
out succeed in business; they don't become sad and

1 discouraged ; they are always polite and pleasant
, in 'be company of ladies, hd look you and thtsd

right in the face?none of your downcast looks
any other ui-anness about them. I do not me i
th .se who keep the organs inflated by running .p
excess. These will not only ruin their mostitutio _s

, but also those tbey do business with or f>g.
| IJ..W many men, from badly-cured diseases frvm
! the effects of self-abuse and excesses, have brought
I about, that state of weakness in those organs that

has reduced the general system so much as t > induce
{ almost every other form of disease which humanity

j is heir to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored tor all but the
right one.

Diseases of these organs require the uso of a Di-
j urctic- HELMBOi.D'S FLUID EXTRACT BU-
CHU IS the great Diuretic, and is a certain cure

j for diseases of the Bladder, Kidueys, Gravel, ,Drop-
i sy, Organic Weakness, Femaie Complaints, General

1 Debility, And all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
1 whether existing in Male or Female, from whatever

! cause originating, and nd matter of how long stand-
i iQ£-

j Ifno treatment is submitted Iff, Uortffftttptlffn of
! Issantity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are

I supported from these sources, and the health and
! happiness, and that of Posterity, depends upon
I prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu, established upward
j of 18 years, prepared by H T. HELMBOLD, Drug-

I gists, 894 New York, and 104 South Utb Street,
Philadelphia, Pa- PKICE? I,2S per bottle, or six

1 bottles for $0,50, delivered to any address. Sold
by all Druggists everywhere.

NONE ARK GENUINE UNLESS DONE UP
ia steel-engraved wrapper, with fau-simile of

my Chemical Warehouse, anJ signed
11. T. HELMBOLD.

v7n432m,
________

THE AMERICAN

n HOLE OVERSE&UIIS ill
SEWING MACHINE CO.,

In directing attention tb tWMf CDLEPfIATED
COMBINATION BUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE, beg' leave to refef to its wonderful pop-
ularity as eonclnsive proof of Its great merit'

The increase in the demand for this valuable
machine has beer. TEN FOLD during the last seven
months of its first year befofe fhe public.

This grand and surprising success is unprecedent-

ed in the hisiory of sewing machines, and we feel
fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS ST 0 £QIT At,
BETNR ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest;

It is really two machines combined in one, (by a
simple aud beautiful mechanical arrangement,!
making both the Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the
Overseaming and Button-bole stitch, with equal

i facility and perfection. It executes in the very
t>est manner every variety of sewiug, such as, lletn-

| ming Felling, Cording, Tucking, Stitching, Braid-
! ing and Quilting, Gathering and sewing oil, (dune
| at the same ti tie,) and in addition, Ove'seatns,

Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautiful But-
ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics.

These res with specimens of work and
workings cad be st.;- -at

TUNKOAJfN'uCK, PA.,-
by calling on the undersigned, agents for the ia n
ot them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TUTTON,
MRS BENJ- NEWMAN.

v"n46tf.

For Sale at Mott's,

BOOTS.

BINGIIAMTON BOOTS.

ot Lester A Co's

best Bake

KIP and CALF

OWEGO BOOTS.

Best make
EASTERN BOOTS.

A full stock of

Ladies' Shoes.
Balmoral, Congress, Polish Boats of GHor

Kid and Gk'at. Also,'
Button Galtera.

GENT'S rNDERSHTRTS AND DRAWERS.
GBNTS' BUCKSKIN GLOVW

and MITTENS.
* S

Gerts' KID GLOVES>
Lined, Unlined aiST^uf-lined,'

For Sale at SWtfg l
CORNER STORE,
Tuokbanoook, Pa.vsolltf

COURT PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS, the Hon- Wm ELWELL.
dent Ju.tge of the Court of Common Pleas and

| Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
, the President Justice of the Court of Oysr and Ter-
mi-ier and General Jail Delivery, fbx the trial ef

I ,-npital and other offences, for the twdtity-sixth Ju-
dicial District of Penn'a ; G' Pike, and I. V Smith,
Esq-s? Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
and Associate Justices of Oyer and Terminer and
General -'ail Delivery of the County of Wyoming,
have by their precept to me directed, ordered a

GENERAL COURT OF OYER AND TERMINER
AND GENERAL JAIL DELjVFRt.

to be held at Tunk bannock on" Monday As lAh da'y
of August A. D. IS6B.

Notice is therefore hereby given to tKe Coroner.
' all Justices of the Peace aud Constables within the

j County of Wyoming, that they be and appear in
thoir proper persons at the time and place above

1 mentioned, with rheif rolls, records, inquisitions, et-

auiinations. reogniranees, and other remembrance
; to do those things wfifth to their offices in that be-
half lespectivly belong.

] Notice is also given rawt those who are bound by
recognilenccs to proeeetfte the prisoners tHat are of
shall be ID the Jail of Wyoming County, that they

[ be then and there to prosecute them as shall he jtoas

I M W. DEWITT, NheriW. J"

StotifTt Officet Tank July #h lttS


